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50PIKCES
forchou Edgings Unsertings

FROM 5 TO 75c PER YARD.;

White India Lawns, 10, .12, 15, 25 and 35 cents.
Piaid India Lawns, 15, 18, 20, 25 and 35 cents.
Plaid Mulls 35 cents,

.
- '

Hamburg from la to" $1.50 per yard,
A Hover Embroideries ior yokings, 50c to $3 00 per yard
Big stock of Dress Good, embracing all new fabrics.
All Wool Nun's Veiling and Albatross, all colors.
Job lot of 100 dozen Buttons at 5c per dozen, worth 10 to 50
Silk Gloves 25 and&5 cents ,per pair. j

Bio- - stock Ladies', Misses' and Children's Open Slippers,
, from 50c to 3.00 per pair. ?

Parasols for everybody.
Come and see our stock," we have good goods and at low

prices. Truly, '
.
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Be fare to examine my stock tefore buying, as
you ao be suited both in prjce aud style. Also

A BEH TIFUL STOCK Of
ORIENTAL, i

EGYPTIAN, .1
TORCHON,

ITALIAN AND

a . t. te.VALENCIENES
.... . ..

LAOES
Ask to see the COLORED BATISTE GOODS
re extra wide and for durability and wear eannOf

be bettered.

A BARQAIIY II

111 LAWNS,

With Tinted Grounds, only 614c. These goods are
equal to anything sold heretofore at fcHje. -

Warner's Corsets and Selgle's Dollar Shirt are
the beet.
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Rare Still at Oar
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OLD STAND ;

With the Most Complete Assortment

OF

In Ladles', Gents. Misses', Boys' and ChOdren'i

Boots Siioes
FOR THE

Spring and Summer Trade.

GREAT BABSAINS IN FOOTWEAR.

Most complete assortment. No fancy prices.

only firs r-r- n, GOODS.

Fif iiiii I Co.

' TRTOJT ITKEET.""

SPRING GOODS!

OFFER TOTJ.- -

Prices'. 'jgpQ
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ciaent occurred in which an eminent
Senator was the sufferer. In response
u au uiTiutugu w oa Bn iflrxai n mant

Which included Onlv tha mnat diafi
guished, he, appeared at the - door of
kuo mansion 01 tne noss and pulled
the belL The door waa nmmnM
opened by the sable attendant, whowas radiant in full evening dress and
immaculate shirt bosonru, The Senas
tor. although a hrilliant wit nnd
yersationalist, therefore a great favor
VttlklKk . 1 . .iiuu men wno f mase & point - 01
going, out in the evenings attired intheir everyday clothes, and with him
He was about to enter, ,when the
Warder Ot tha fnrtraaa txrhn Y,aA tnWn
him in from head to foot with nn
quicK glance, barred his way, and ina ery contemptuous v tone,- - said:

Mr." - is eneacrad dia abamnc anrl
can't w nobody, sah." ! Anxious to
jom tne revelry sounds of which
viuo Mum wiiiuia, tne oenator unaer
took to explain,. but the waiter. de
Ztir ioucu, ouu . repeating inatMr. Waa ntt at Virvma tr m?arti,I
6U8 callers:,, closAd. tha riivw with A

w " U
vigorous push. The waiter deemed
kuo incment 01 so little consequence
that he aaid nothini? fthnnt it. and tha
story only came out by the host
meeting tne senator a day or twd
afterwards and taking him . to taskfor hifl ' diftftfMlrtttav insunt nnminr

wwiwng wie invitation.

i , i Malaria AlUtaae.
Whfla' malaria lulnnoa nhlaflv In

vorable conditions, exist at great ele-
vations, n On the Tuscan Apennines it
is found at a hm'0-h- t nt t ton ff.above sea level: on the Pyrenees and
Mexican Cordilleraa; 5,000 feet; on
the Himalavas: fl Ann faot. n thn
island ot Ceylon, 8,500 feet, and on
the Andes, 11,000 feet. Under ordi-
nary circumstances, however, a cer-
tain moderate altitude affords immus
nity from malaria. The elevation of
entire security is not u nositivfilv
knOWn. but it has haan annrrvri mated
as follows: In Italy, 400 to B00 feet;
in California, 1,000 feet; in the Ap-
palachian chain of the United States,
o.wv lest; in tne west indies, 1,400
to 1.800 feet: in India. flm faat Tn
any of ; these regions malaria 'may
drift UT ravinoa tn on indaflnit
height. -

Haueh on Corns' hard or soft earns, bunions. 16c

Men Think
they know all about Mustang Lin-
iment Few do. Not to know is
not to have.

febS d thusuAW

FesitiTeCare Tor Piles.
To the people of tola eounty we would say we

nave been given the agency of Dr. Harehlsi's Italian
PDe Olnuneat emphatically guaranteed to ears or
money remnaea internal, external, Diina, Meed
ng or itching piles. Price 60c a box, No eore. no
pay. ForsaiebyL.il. wristoa, druggist, .

nnei7eu . ,

STOP THAT COCOII
By asina Dr. Vrazler's Throat and T.nnir Knlaam
the only cure for coughs, ootds. hoarseness andeore throat, and all diseases of the Throat andXnags. Do not neglect a cough. It may prove
fatal Scores and hundreds of people owe their
lives to Dr. trailer's Throat and Long Balsam,
and no family will ever be without it after once
using It, and discovering Its marvelous power. It
Is put up la large family bottles, and sold for the
small price of 60 cents a bottle. Sold by T. C.
BmlthftOe. febffldeodAwlf

A wiLLina "god mjsss
Toy

An Extraordinary Caw of Catre
bythfe lvlra Joe Prrsoa Rem-
edy. .; ;: --

,:. pv
.

The following letter, dated January 14, IMS, bat
lost been recelvedi and will be shown to any per- -

oa who is interested in the sublect.- - Names and
dates are withheld for obvious reasons:

"Madam On the 29th of last May a boy child
well developed tn every respect was born in this
dty, tmt the "King of Terrors" began to chisel
about Its little heart, and notwithstanding Its
plump and vigorous- - constitution the poison in the
blood soob began to manifest Itself in what the
medical men term lemma,' 'Pupura,' or 'Heredi-
tary Taint. some old tootaen eonemded the
child had the TeUow thrash.' Tet whatever the
disease It waa certainly a stabbora master for the
doctors. . . , ,

The mother took the little sufferer totheeouo--
tir, hoping that the pure fresh air might be bene-
ficial, and Dr. - , of Lnmberton, was called to
treat the ease. ' Be pronounced It Krasma. and did
aft he could for tt, but to no purpose, any more
than to check the fever to which the disease sub-jact- ed

the boy. !::?;-- -
At the first frost the victim was again removed

to the dty, and immediately Dr. was called
and he pronounced the .disease 'Pupura,' and pre-
scribed accordingly, feeding up the disease on Iron
and other minerals until the babe's mouth be-

came so. sore that lor two weeks tt did not nurse,
A Mend suggested as a last hope and resort

I . MBS. JOK PKBSON'S BXBtSDT.'
"All means of Brocurlnsr anr more heln or medi

cine had failed, and in this hour of deerjest de
spalr the poor mother went and asked her drug-
gist to let her have one bottle and one package of
the Beraedy, and was refused, because she old not
nave tne money w pay ior n. tne pawned her
wedding rin and raised !L60 to bar for the medi
cine. , - , ...

-- wnen she gave the child the first dose, three
weeks ago the little fellow was mass of
scaly sores from the hips to the knees.'and at seven
nomas om noq never oorne nis weignt on ois ieet.Tadsy. by the belD of Aod and a faithful adminis
tration of the Bemedy the child is well and strong
in tne tegs, ana last Baooaia morning wnue ute
mother was weeping at the. necessity of drying up
bnr breast, he took hold and nursed as strong and
vigorous as ever. The administration of the
Bemedy la stQl kep up to effect a complete cure.

"ueiieving in its emcacy l nave prevaiiea upon
Km. to take It for Inflammatory Rheuma
tism."

s.-JO- E PERSON'S REMEDY

A Bleaalais; to llauaamtiT. 7

.'i n if,,, w o.. Feb. 28. 1888.

Mr first order for Mrs. Joe Person's Remedy was
for one dozen, the demand Increased until I had
to order 12 dozen bottles. My sales are dally in
creasing, and the results are very satisfactory from
an wuo nave usea u sir.' m. v.- - tnncKiana, i
Mash county, had been a sufferer for many years
with rnuaoular rbeumailam, he is now on his fifth
bottle, and creat has been his tmmovement ' His
crutches and stick are thrown aside, and he ex-
claims, '! am a new man." His eertincate will
soon appear. 1 wuv mpeotrauy,

. A. W. AJUUMUTUH.

e ' What itfrs. ,, Jee Peraeanemdy Wilt (to for General '
o j I ' i (teolltty. t

1 ItocArMo, N. C.jtarchMS86. ?,

A rw months aao my danxhter bad been suffer
ing wltbt some blood lmpurttr which resulted In
bolls and rlsincs on her body: the occasioned
ueh debility and general bad health that I had to
top her rrom scnoot meonsequenee. eoewas

reduced In flesh, and her general health was
After trrlac vartoae treatments without

effect. I concluded to use Mra Joe Person's Bem-
edy. It acted like a charm, her general health Is
exeeueat, she Is eared ef the rkrfn , has remnned
r--rst and la ever vy Ii U b. c bealta
I - - 1 j. is a r gjse

"TKOTH LIKX THI SDH, SOMKTIjrSS StJBMm fa
V OB90UBXD, KIT, UU TU BUN, OMLII04A

4bcrlpUoK t the Observer..
daily edition,

Single copy..... 1 fioMita.
By the week In the city......... ... 16
By the month. .... .... ...... , ... 5 TO'
Three months.... .......... ........ ...$2.00
8iz months.... .. ... 8.60
One fear ... 6.00

WEEKLT EDITION.
Three months.' SO cents.
Six months .$1.00
One year L76

in eiuos 01 ne and over tiMX.
Km levla.tlm From Jhese Rmlea

Subscriptions always payable in advance, not
oniy in name dut in iacc

WHY ENULtND HESITATES.
It is evident that England does not

want to go to war witb Busflta,fan4
will not if there be any possibility of
avoiding without glaring dishonor)
When the situation is considered an4
the vital interests she has at stake it
is not a matter of surprise that sh
should ponder seriously before she
locked horns with as dangerous and
powerful antagonist as Bussia. Thd
England of today is not the England
of half a century ago. . Today the
people o England exercise an influ
ence and a power that half a century.
ago they would not have dreamed oti
The people have become restive un
der class rule, have: been, demanding
and gradually acquiring more recog-- j
nition and more voice in thelgovern-- i
ment of the countryj'but ' there still!
remains the great cause 61 jhresf in-th- e

lan tiuestidu which furnishes'
subject ortipotiMtltda
antagonism between the people and
the, titled aristocracy; who though!
comparatively few - in ntrmber own
and control the lands, which under
the laws of entail continue undivided
in great 'estates, and prevails in !$&iri
land and Ireland, the latter belnj in
a semi-rebellio- us state, , and ripe for
revolution if reasonable hopeM for
succesa presented itself. ,! ..With such
a state of affairs at home," with

leaders ready to take every
advantage of .circumstances to de-

mand what is not cheerfully granted,
entering upon a foreign war that inay
lax all her. resources and call for all
her strength is no trifling matter..'' In
years past England has found Ireland
a good source to draw soldiers from;
that country furnishing about twen
ty-fi- ve per- - cent, of her regular army
and some of the best fighting materi
al in it ; There is but little disposition
now among the young men of Ire
land to seek service in the British
army, and not a great deal among
the masses of the English people ' ,;

And then England has Egypt on
her hands as a great big elephant
with which she does not know just
what to do, which sho can't afford
very well to keep and which she can't
very well afford just now to let go,
for Bismarck is reaching out quietly
but effectively in that direction, a1ndi
more than all she is not absolutely
certain that in the event of trouble
everything would run smoothly in
her Indian possessions, and that it
might not be within the power of the
Russian government to prevent trou-
ble there that would prove a very ee-- "

rious business for England. She has to
reach India through the Suez Canal
which might be closed to her ships,
while Bussia from the positions she
has already secured on the borders
of India, - and fromher ability to
move forces by land could act rapid-
ly, effectually and without . any of
these embarrassments. Bussia may
not be fully prepared for. such a con-

test, but she is quite as well prepared
for it as England, and has not nearas
much at stake in the event of failure.

i Qen. Kouropatkin, who will proba
bly command the Russian troops at
the Grates of Herat, is the only sol-

dier in the Czar's army whose name
does not end in 'oflr' or 'eff,w (son);
but he is a gallant general, neverthe-less- .

He was with the late General
Skobeleff in most of 3 that famous
commander's campaign, and in the
celebrated battle of Geok-Te- pe lead
the Turkistan contingent Kouropat-ki- n

thinks Bussia ought to have India
some day and wity fight with that

thought uppermost. .

Colonel McClure telegraphs from
Washington to his paper, the Phila--i
delphia Times, that a Cabinet officer
told him that there were not recom
mendations or names on file in the
departments for half the offices now
vacant. - What has become of the
legions of hungry Democrats the or-ga- cs

have been telling us about?

i Some of the newspapers are poking
fun at Gen. Grant's doctors. And
yet, if it hadn t been for these doc
tors, those newspapers might have
found use for the obituaries they had
prepared in anticipation of Grant's
death. '

" Joe Pulitzer, . of the New YOik
World, not only runs the best paper
in that city,: but , has a wife who is
said to be one of the handsomest and
most queenly women in that mstrops
olis; f 1 ; : I

Tlie amount of interest involved in
the Virginia coupon cases, recently
decided by the Supreme court of the
United States, is said to be about
400,000. . ' : . ... ;

The Biohmond Dispatch states that
Mr. Keiley, minuter to Bame, has
not: declined the mission, as an- -,

nounccd in a Washington telegram,

A New York paper says there are
eight thousand children in that city
for whom there is no room in the
public schools. . - ."'

' Dr. Talmage approves mild 'reels
and romps, but condemns polkas and
waltzes. i v ' : - f'
' Next Monday will be the 63d anni-

versary of Gen. Grant's birthday. . '

trict of this State, we clip
. .
from the

A - 1 1 ' mmAsnevuie uiuzen, as a matter ot in
terest to those having bussiness with
that office of the character referred
tos J.W ';'r;'','?-'"'2-':.v'-

GbjcknsbOeo, N. C, April 16, 1885.
J. E. TRee&Esq.i Clerk CC 8. Courts

Dear Sir: All process on behalf of
any party other than the United
States when sent to this office for
service should be accompanied by a
deposit. My "deputies will have .no
authority to execute any process, ex
cepting, only, : process f issued by
United States Commissioners) unless
the same be first sent, to this office.
This will be an imperative rule as it is
necessary to' ensure the prompt .ahd
emcie&t transaction of business.

In cases requiring ; immediate ac
tion, upon receipt 01 a telegram irom
you stating the nature and urgency
of the casew and stating further that
an ample deposit for my fees and
expenses, fnamirg the ; amount) hag
been placed m your hands. I will dea
ignate by wire a deputy to attend td
the matter.u-Wil- l you do'rae .lhe
favor to make the foregoing known
to the gentlemen of the bar. , , , j:

Very respectfully,
- i i Wiemad D. Skttlic. .- w "'

: U- - a MarjOtal
1

Bapreme pbart Deeisioas. ; r:' JJJJ

Balelgh News and Observer.
..

- '
': JA' 1. A'description of land in a deed

in these words: "All my interest in
a piece of land adjoining the lands of
J. J. t Jordan and Josepn Keen and
others, 'I is too?vague to admit of ex
trinsic evidence to "fit tne descrip
tion to the thing," and is . void for
want of certainty. ,

Where the, conveyance contains
specification's or localities by ; which
the land may be located, the num
ber of acres constitutes no part of the
description j nut m doubtful cases
may tlave weight as a circumstance
and in some oases, in the absence jof
other definite description, may havb
controlling effect- - l

-
- 5. A seal to-- a deed, although ' not

on the line with the signature of the
vendor, if it purports to be his seal
and is referred to as his seal is valid
and wiil be held to be the act of the
vendor.

Hill vs. Nicholson. 1 "I
' ; 1. A sale of land for taxes will "not

the title unless the notice of the5ass and sate has ben first served
upon the "delinquent" as directed pf
the revenue lal... r

2 By delinquent";is meant the
legal owner of the land propoaed to
be sold; a mortgagee is suoh an own
er and entitled to have such notice)
; 3. The act incorporating the town
of Washington (acts 1848 7, " chapter
109) requires he method of proned?
ure, in levying up and selling rear
estate for municipal, taxes to con.
form to that of the general revenue
law in force at the time of the levy
and sale. .

- "

Harris vs. Shaffer. "

1. Where a reference is made at
the instance of the plaintiff and with
out objection by the defendant, . it is
areierenoe dv consent. : a

3. It is doubtful whether the court,
has power to allow- - parties to agree
that a trial by jury may be had on
exceptions to a referee's report, when
tne reference is dv consent. '

: 3 Where an order of reference conVj
tamed the provision that either par
ty might demand a jury trial upon
exceptions of a referee's report, if en-
titled to a trial by jury at aU, k
must be demanded when thelexcep--
tions are filed.

- Suitor vs. Brittle .
Where an appellant allowed the

term of the supreme court to which
bis appeal snould nave been taken to
pass without either causing his ap"
peal to be docketed in the supreme"
court or obtaining a certiorari in lieu
Df an appeal ; Held, that he was not
entitled to a certiorari at the next
term of the supreme court.

JTortescue vsJiafceiy.
1. Where the only evidence to show

an ageiiey was that some money be--
longing to the alleged principal had
been paid the party- - sought to be1
proved an-- agent, and the alleged ;,

agent had done sundry acts of kind--;

nessfor tne alleged principal aeias
o evidence to create an agency
2. evidence wtiicn only tnves rise

to conjecture1 is calculated to' be'wjl-i- l.

to lead them to a just conclusion.' 'i;
3. Facts to be men in evidence to

prove any particularJ matter should
in their bearrrie upon eaoh others tend
to prove matter to be estaoiisnea i
land shoud point to it with such; a de. l
greeoj certainty ;aa iWiii prove 1,10
the satisfaction i--f a reasonable
mind.! 'rVlXhn it.'.

1 4. It is error for the court to leave
a material facr the jury upon
which there is no evidence. - ;

Green vs. Dawsdn. -- r r
I Where no 'statement: of . the . case

accompanies the1 record, the judg
ment will be-- affirmed unless upon
looking into!lierord it is "found
tbat there is a want ' ot lurisaicuou
r it is apparent from the whole case

tbat the pmntuxis , entitled to , no
reuet. v

1 Nnt Attnrefligr' Mitd.manaered.
r. , s .a i it- - v.. itWashington Cor. N. T. World. .

A great deal 'is"-being published
about Gen.-Gran- t now .which is ab
surdly untrue. . HeJs represented by
nearly - every , one. ,as . a .very mild
mannered man, incapable ot naroor'
ing animosities or hard feelings. This
is the reverse ot nis disposition, lie
may have softened some during the
past few years, but all through the
dav8 of his power he was particular
ly noticeable for the extreme vigor of
his dislikes, as well as tor the strengtn
of his likes. He was never hypoerit
ical, however. He could never toler-
ate abovt him a person who was not
agreeable to him. His rudeness to
people ne uiu not lute tnauo mm a
great many enemies. When he was
President he would not permit the
representative of an unfriendly news

to see him or to speak to him.
remember, during the interviews

,that I had with him last spring at
the Arlington Hotel he was most em-
phatic in denouncing John 8herman.
I wrote out the interview and carried
it back to the General in the evening
'for revision.. 1 had toned down some
.of his expressions regarding Sher-
man, thinking that in the neat of
private conversation he ' had said
more rthan ho would like to have
made public. , When, he came to read
over the interview' the manuscript
he noticed the modification of his ex:

of his dislike- - for Sherman,
fressions his. penUr with, a grim
shutting of his mouth, as he; said,

This i is too mild . for Sherman, I
said more than that" , Whereupou
h wrote in himself in a bold, vigoro
ous had the expressions he had origi
nally used. - a. . y
(1 i I . . - - )

''Bikl oa Cordis Ttwt, UfjSart.

tcntion to the possibilities , of cotton
growing in Mexico. The communi-
cation is from the pen of Mr, S. Gould;
of New Orleans, who has given, 4the
subject considerable study. He shows
uiat vuibuii us 1x1 iuj uaiire soit, wnen
it grows in Mexico. The natives that
Uortez encountered wore cotton cloth
ing made from cotton grown in Mexi
co ; and tne plant nas ever since been
grown in that country. - It thrives 00
the great Dlateau about the canital of
the country, and in the Laguna vaK
m3 ;i"tu w anuuauy enricnea . dv
mud laden floods, it becomes a small
tree, living years and producing bolls
wDue it lives, y, xne - annual plant
grows in some parts of the country
twelve teet nign, ana stales, says m.r.
upuia, nave neen round that had ' as
nign as 1,00a boils. And yet the
average annual yield at present; r.l
oniy a(,wu oaies 01 350 pounds
Ihe crop5 does not suddIv the norm
demand, although labor is abundan
at twenty five to fifty cents, a day,
jar vrouia says tne. reason wny tni
crop has not been largely . increase

The Mexican irrower doe
not kno w how to fight the worms. 61

if he does, he is too indolent .to apply
his knowledge:- - No fires aret lighted
at iiieht to deatrov ' motha. and nr
ppison is applied to keep down an in-- l

vaaion of the moth'g destructive,
progeny, and the result is a clean
sweep of the cotton fields, exoept in aj
few favored localities, and this oov
urggo oiwjn iuat larmers. Become

discouraged,Harid soon turn their at-
tention to other crops. ; '

, "
Mr. Gould"thi6ks the people of

Mexioo have plenty of good cotton
land 6n ' whichr. to'.' raise , not only
enough of thecrop.for home con.
sumption but a large surplus fon . ex-
portation. They have, ifi the opinion
of all whq haye ptudied the , subject,
only Wf employ the care. a,nd. skill
that we are familiar with, to obtain
large results,, and make their courtstry a rival of Brazil and Earvnt and
India.' and possmlv. of the united
States, m We reproduce these fajts
and statements tor the edification of
our all cotton planters,'4 ;

mi u . : . ,
xun nAiuau crop is wnouy manun

factured in the countrv. There are
87 mills in the country containing
217,894 spindles and 8,745 looms ; they
are valued at $9,071,775. These mills
consume much more cotton than the
country produces about 98,000,000
pounds at a cost of from twenty cents
a pound up to twentv-fiv- e cents. The
limited crop of the country brings a
pnue equal to American cotton laid
down at the mills. Now
that "the two- - Bepublics are con,
nected by railroad, and : Mexican
landowners can readilv studv our
methoda, it is believed the crop of
Mexioo will be increased certainly up
to the point of -- home consumption.
and it may go far beyond that point.

(Bow it Was Obtained,
Richmond Dispatch. -

How did it happen that a maioritv
of exactly one on the Supreme bench
rendered the decisions of Monday
last. Bead from the New York Times
the following: t

Mr. Matthews: in his concurring
opinion (in 1883), held that there was
a violation of contract, but that there
was no remedy for it. as the State
could not be sued, and a suit against
an officer of the State was a suit
against the State itself," '

This was the same Mr. Matthews
who last Monday decided that a suit
which may bankrupt - Virginia is not
a suit against the Stae. The Times
further says: ' " '

"The dissenting judges take the
position- - held by Mr Matthews two
years ago that there was a contract,
that its obligation has been impaired,
but that there is no remedy for it,
inasmuch as the Federal courts have
no jurisdiction tin a isuit against a
State, and a suit against the officer of
t State la a suit against the State
tself.".' , ,.

? "Notwithstanding Mr. Matthews'
opinion of two years ago, the decision
Whioh he delivered yesterday, de .,
clares that the suit against a collector
of " taxeaiS" not a suit ac-iins- t tha
?tate, and . that he cannot substitute

"m his place or justify his
action by its authority for the reason
that the law under' which be has as
sumed to act is Void." '

In what light do these facts Pre
sent Mr, Stanley Matthews before the
nuctficfY.AJt.au men. - h who, when
appointed was charged with being a
tool otLJay-- Uould s, appointed, by
Gould's iinfiuenee. ought , to keep his
record Cigar,. - -

4
'Cnornt in niiOWa'Trat

ash. gTrtt- .-'

1 tostandeW fa which blind partisans
have all of a sudden become . verv
conservative and filled, with no other
thoughts than such as pertain strict
If to the dischargeof the duties of
of their office, have been not at v all
unfrequect since the 4th - of March.

etics ortms cnaracter do not, now- -
er. promise success,, mucn to the
tisfaction of those who had the
anliness to stand up to their politic

al and official record and : take the
consequences. , .A. notable example
wMch meb With a jfttng reward oc
curred the otpef day.. The new chief
oi one of, the most important bureaus
under the government was not ; leas
sii rpnsed .than disgusted to be waited
unon'bv the assistant chief before he
Md fairly got warinin his seat, who,
with a srffile that was "childlike and
tpland, ihrfirmed 'the commissioner
triaf as he itnight desire to make aome
changes, in the office ' and appoint
4ome of hj' friends, he had prepared
a list of persons to be removed, which
ha handed him. The list included a
large number .of prominent officials,
some seven heads of divisions, . many
of jthe prhicipal clerks - and quite' a
number, of ladies, making a very long
lIstj-ra'w;-.;-

.i
-- ; , '

The 'commissioner took the list,
and. looking over it. said : ' I don't
see your owfk name here; did it ever
occur to you i mat your resignation
Would be aeoeptaDier; v . .

"No," Said the astonished assistant.
H?l know no reason why I should re
siga or oe removea.:,. . , ; i

Well, X don t Know out mere is,"
said the commissioner. - "Suppose

u think bf At today and let - me
QW." ....- - , . , .. i '

Later in the day the suggested re
nation. was presented, and very

promptly Accepted.' :

Xne Diacs: list nanueu , m oy tuts
baffied and ,, mortified assistant Ixaa
nit yet been acted- upon. ' .

r
.

Wame U Woman,!,
llamlet

7 that ihe u frail, ofren tn body,
m i - , Tis true, T3s true 'Haft pBr. ;

Dr. Pierce's "ifavortte meerlptloa" Is the best
restoraUve tome for physical Trallty in woman, or
tenale weakrufeew or derangements. 'By drug-.- !
gists! Price rednesd to one dollar '3

."WeS'i

low k Boss

11 - ;

Call in on Monday, April I3th,
A 'TVt

AND EVERY DAY DURING THE WEEK,

in thnhnrs ire rnrml wTfTi fas fa rstils
Suit and Hat which toey buy trota

T A ITETTw.
-

Don't miss this oboortanlts. hers, and sat near
provided for toe season's sport. '"
W -

... ., . .

Amd gee What a Splendid Stoelt of

SPRING GOODS!

.... -- ri JT f WS HATE TO

GEHTi' FUDniinin a sQOODCJ . IV A
''" "

"
i

Our ParnoU are wry handsome and good value. Our Ladles' and Mioses' Hosiery Stock Is first-rat- e

and very eheap. We have a large utocU of Ladles Cuffs and Collars; also a beautiful line of Lace Col-
lars ail styles and price. Our stock ot Summer Silks is larger than usual, and we believe the best
value in town. We are offering a line of Black Bilks at prices far below any to be found In this market.
Ask to see our stock of Black Goods, we haw an elegant stock; also Colored Dress Woods, all kinds and
hades, at prlaes that cannot fall to please. Our st jck of Wulte Goods and Embroideries Is the first In

the State. We keep the finest stock ot Kid Gloves In the mark-- . Ask for Corsets, Shirtings and
Sheetings, Margalta Quilts, Table Linen and Table Napkins, also Linen Towels, and Crash Ginghams,
Seersuckers, etc, etc. , .

Soft and
Of the finest and best makes. We offer this week a
the uniform price of t&60, worth double the money.

. "
In CHILDBKN 8 BLACK HATS, at 13c. aplees,Largest Stock of Furniture!. n the State.

W. TT A TTTTTVT A TreT!!BSJ'dQ3T- Skxd tou
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2
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TEAS. TEAS,

6uniowder,.Toung Hysoo and Formosa Oolong

SEED POTATOES,

Beet New Orleans atolissBS, Sogan, Coffees, Pat-
ent flour, Bran, Bay and Com, at bnttata prices.

A fine line of Chewing aad Bracking Tobacco,
and the beet Cigar on the atatket for Ave eents. -

1

' rMJ tVI OA I r WT o
iJi-Zni-'I wAUUt.ni i

Corner Tryon and Sixth Streets Opposite Hetho- -
..... dOstCnareh.

VUniRiRRRll.miTK

Any onewlshlrHt tobay s desirable 7 roowi weD--
in. artr n in nH mmniM n - K f
InChartotte eaeap ten and such an tnvestmeat

aUatf ' '- -

.il Bv S. MYERS:

r,VtsrdriftiJ. ... ,
iOilJbubs two m hw.imi w. wv.

BrewerW U the Pail fc?r

-'. 1 a. ' --ii.I Li' jkIltfj '

F.AM. c!a-Jf-r- br.f t , a

... . 3 KSTaJCH. "- -. fif TJixjcxxCw

.'promptly CUad 4&laWlvrft fctct.T
yt?T?7:,r;

teiegrraiSattendeHto Ay or night
I t. I .l.fciw.l-

";.. 1 ; -E. M. ,, ii "'i,t it .;'' - ' i


